INTRODUCTION
Sound Exposure Profiling (SEP) was initially developed as a modeling tool to estimate benefit in tests for engineering noise control feasibility. The procedure involves constructing a noise exposure profile of a representative worker's typical day, consisting of a list of assigned tasks, task durations and associated sound exposure levels. The contribution of noise sources can be identified, thus facilitating the assessment of benefit to the worker from control measures whose noise reduction factors are known. Where: C = total time of exposure at a specific sound level T = the reference duration for that level a given by Table G-16a or equivalent "AD= percent dose R = exchange rate TWA = time weighted average exposure level SEP consists of three primary steps: sample selection, job profiling, and data processing.
SAMPLE SELECTION
Sample selection in SEP is based on the personnel organization structure of the subject study plant or work area, ensuring that all workers are considered and that data is consistent with existing personnel recordkeeping systems. Staffing information, generated from payroll or similar tables, is compiled by department, team, or supervisor group and job classification to serve as the outline for sample selection. The amount of sampling required to adequately represent conditions is determined initially by the complexity of organizational andor functional groups and management systems. Structured interviews with department supervision and staff are used to refine and verifi sample selection assumptions, and to identifi operating characteristics of the workplace which may affect sound exposure, Representative jobs are broken down into primary component tasks, much like a classical time/motion study. The total time per shift spent on a given task can be determined through observation, analysis of production records, and/or interviews with workers and supervision, Task duration is established before sampling to reduce the potential for sampling atypical conditions and to ensure that all contributors to sound exposure are identified, considered, and appropriately time-weighted in the risk assessment.
Sound level data are acquired for each task using hand-held integrating sound level meters, with the microphone positioned in the hearing zone of the worker (a semi-hemispheric area extending from the entrance to the worker's ear canal to a distance of 12 to 18 inches), This practice facilitates full observation of the sample and determination of sample integri~in real time (i.e., presence of artifact or representativenss of conditions). Sound parameters are recorded as they relate to each task, including average, maximum, and peak sound pressure level; measurement duration, location and conditions; and predominant noise source(s)
